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i are so completely gutted that they will ternoon and continued to suck iTESTIMONY IN SUIT

TO PREVENT MERGER
BeSScfrsw IncidejntalSy

Scores Crumpacker ideas
the moral and material growth of our
great nation; - ut for a sinister mo-tir- e,

some . few members, on the other

Then Makes a Speech in

Support of His Amend-

ment to River and

Harbor Bill

. BY THO.TIA J. PENCE
Washington, March 20. Special. Con-

gressman Bellamy delivered a notable
speech in the House today. It was the
first decda ration in the House to be
made against the proposed Crumpacker
legislation and for this reason attracted
more than passing attention. In the
course of his remarks Mr. Bellamy
said:

'Tie members of the House, who will
take ' occasion to read the last census
report, and also to peruse that splen
did article wri.ten by (ieneral .uernam,
ithe head of the census bureau In the

side of this chamber, doubtless for the
purpose of sowing again the seeds of

Jorvr. fc ;nr,fliiPoH into
this chamber a most adroitly concocted
srhemo for narrisnn and nolitical advan- -

tage, to tear again the sections of this
now united country. The dial of time
mrst not be turned backward, but
oe auoweu to point i a uiigut.
hopeful future of industrial progress
and prosperity. And today, ask the
conservative and patriotic members oh
the other side, who lo-v- e national unity
more than they 'do partisan politics
(many of whom I have the hoaor to
count as friends) to frown down upon
and condemn ithat measure, which 13

fraught with so much evil to our peo-
ple."

These remarks were preliminary to
Mr. Bellamy's speech on his auiend- -

ment to the River add Harbor bill, giv- -

speaker proceeded, to tell ot iayette
ville's chance and the importance of the

.chairman Burton and Reeves of OLuo, ;

both members of the committee, replied ,

t. Mr. ellamy for fear the amendment
wccJd 'ihe fears groundlesspas? were... . .

lor the Republican majority sitood up
and killed it by a vo.e of .51 to
Likewise they stood up and killed an- -

other amendment offered by Mr. Bel- -

1 . . xi.. ,

have to be torn down before they can
be rebuilt. The loss is put at ?300,000.

:j rr: ' &
- :
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Woman Found Dead
Utica, N. C, March 20. The dead

body of Mrs. May Sager, wife of Colo-
nel Sager of Gloversvilie, was found
shortly before noon .today in a yard in
the rear Anent's saloon on West Fulton
street, that city. The place bears ,a
uisieputa Die reputation. Coroner Palm-
er and the police are investigating.

FATE OF WILCOX

WITH THE JURY
n i. ...

(Continued . from First Page.)

Droteeted from the midnicrht assassin
! . . . . .1 t 1 1 ' ,1 -tui saia me aereiiction on tne part ot
! juries had lessened proper resect for j

: cor.rts of justice and .bad been the cause !

&f mob violence.
He made a pathetic allusion to one

of the most-gratifyin- features' of the
j caese by saying the character of Nell ,

i Cropsey had been pronounced blame- - J

j lets that she was as pure as the driven
snow on the hill top.

Mr. Ward's --peroration was a plea for
a just verdict. He said the daughters
oe iorta Carolina must be protected. ;

He asked the jury to inflict punishment
on Nell Cropsey's assassin. He told
them to bring a finding of which it
night be raid by the good men of Pas- - ;

quotank county and the world, "Yours'
is a righteous verdict; you did your
duty like men."

Mr. Ward spoke about two hours'
and ahalf. The court announced that ;

i; was not adjourning time, but when,'
Mr. Aydlett said he would prefer not be- - j

ginning until after dinner, Judge Jones ;

said a recess would be had.
Display of Local Feeling

One of the sensations- - of the trial
came this afternoon in concerted demon-
stration of the local feeling against Jim
Wilcox and it was so pronouncecf that
a blind man could read the meaning.
When Lawyer Aydlett. leading defense
counsel, arose to close the case there
wfs caused much confusion among spec-
tators by their efforts to vacate the
court room. Men and women arose to
quit the building and the attorney was
forced to pause in his plea. Judge Jones
grew stern and his words caused many
to halt. As it was between two huo- -
dred and three hundred people left the j

building and remained awav durine ttw

.last edition of ' the Manufacturers' Re-- mg a 52oO,UbO. appropriation ior me
cord, on the industrial growth of the upper Cape Fear improvement.
South, .will be amazed to note thestu- - j When Mr. Bellamy ii.ii' -- ?austed his
pendous growth of the Sta.e of North fiv minutes he had not touched upon

Carolina in cotton manufacturing and his amendment. The. House was im-er-als-

the increase in the genor.nl 'ma- - tstrd and by unanimous consent he was
serial development of all the resources .iven .ten minutes additional. Then the

Ties will close here tomorrow having
refused " to grant the demand for thee
cigarmakens' union for higher wages.
The threatened strike does not affect
the Lobelle-Crol- e or Hernsheini facto-
ries of the trust, which employs 1,200

; to" 1,500 hands. -

, Seat Declared .Vacant
Washington, March 20 The ; Repub- -

Hran members of the House Committee
on .jitieCLions iw. l. uwiucti to rewm--

mend .that the seat now held by ttep
isentaOve J..J. Butler of Missouri ne
declared vacant, and that to eontt;

, "ted, on the ground that; the evidence-
H, 7 ' ,,. ,

opponent anu me contestant xur
seat is iiimiu i. xxunon, iieiJuuiicmi.

SHARP REACTION

AT PATRICK TRIAL

Rprnrdfir AvnMl-Rpnofitin- nf

Previous Squabbles
New York, March 20 Tliere was a

sharn reaction today at ihe Patrick
muioer trial from the "stormy scenes
of the day before whn thi? lawyers for

.'thq defense. .refused to call any more
witnesses bee-ant- e in their opinion they
were not getting fair treatment from
the-- cour:. There was a noiiceabie ef--

tor: todav on the "of Recorder Goff
. - ...i, .. ., t.,,v.i,i

Iti.Z" u'L-
T- -

ti'ii'-i- .'Hi' 4i ii .sti r.u mil 11
1 .. , . .,,.,wlil t" ,":,i "X Id

(Vlio linn iuiiir!"scj v.uiu.un'i"''- -

iiiiiiui Ji. iiiti-- at mc iiioii.uuuu

rick's beanl for two, or .inrceweeus be.
Mr P.tce s . deathfore.

-
-- 1x01. said tha t Po about

September 1 that year 1 atnek had a
, ..i..,, vj

This oiiestiou was asked for the pur--

f ..fwt;,. ti,A tMrtini.-m- v Af Ma-- i

-

m0 the hmhf-'mii-d to the L !

. ,t7ft that t.ae a beard.
he has now when he called on Kice in
the' summer of ,1900.

Four persons were called by the pros-
ecution to rebut t the testimony of Dr.
Walker Curry and the medical experts
called by Patrick's lawyers to the ef-

fect "that Mr. Kice died' of natural
causes. Each swore that it was possible
to chloroform Rice in the manner de-

scribed by Jones. r t
The ptosceuting attorney will finish

his testimony in rebuttal tomorrow.

ROBBERY AT SANFDRO

Money Stolen from Residence
of Mr. D. E. Mclver

Jonesboro, N. C, March 2i. Special.
Mr. I). K. Mclver's residence at San-for- d

was entered last niht by some per-
son and $2." in. money taken from his
pocket. His pants were found this morn-
ing on the door steps of his home.' He
had. $500 or more in his vest pocket
which was not discovered. -- It is report-
ed that several other houses were visited
hut I have been unable to set narticu i

lar. Bio.ii; hounds were- wired for and
(were sent up from layetteviile with a
special locomotive and coach. The hounds

'took tin?. track in the direction of Cuiu-- 1

nock.
Sanford, N. C", March 20 Special.

Our lit't'e town as well as a great many
O hers in the state lias experienced i

of that State. In the 'number of man- -

ufacturhig establishments in the co.ton
line, she now exceeds every other State
In this unim. In the manufacture of
furniture, she is rapidly becoming tha
grfat center of that industry. She has
already become famous tor hiJr man-ufactii- ie

of tobacco, and the Durham
bra, kiuwn throughout the habiia- -

bi ....
re. in parsing, allow me to...... , ieay, u v are not aisturoea in tne

peace, and t security which is bow
prevailing tu.rouguout tnat ta, auu
lever nemo ucminrauou again
flare our treasnrj squandered, ,r our
taxes again made more burdensome

T'i- - r.a n Ki: o t .mil rtiir nVmTn bPrtnilln de- -v 1 - -

moralized, .that we "Will lsap rapidly to
the front and become the greatest man- -

nractunng ctate in xms union.
"oFr nearlv a tJihd of a century a !

black cloud, the m-n- ace of negro dom- -

lamy to increase ine upprupuuuou. i",,, . . Tbp , nuf'stion tothelower Cape Fear from $150,000 to J

The Hearing Before United

States Special Examiner
New York, March 0 rteoree W.

Perkins of J. 'P. Morgan a u and

j., w. P. Cioiigh, vice president of
, vt-v- Ttilrwid. and also
,

Northern Securities Co., gave
;

,0 United States
Special Examiner Richard A. Mabey
in the suit of Peter Power to prevent
the merger of the Great Northern and
the Northern Pacific railroad. After
Mr. Perfdns had ueen sworn Lawyer
Kellogg, representing the Northern Se-

curities Co.. interposed a formal ob
jection to the inquiry on the ground that
tit : . im.At.Al a q nA tni
111 was mcuui'ijeieuL, uiciciaui. i
material and that the bill in equity
states no ground for equitable relief
and no cause of action and that no re -

; 15ef couId be bad affecting the Northern
iSCnrities with0ut joining it as a
"party.

Mr. Perkins testified that it was Ills
belief that J. P. Morgan & Co., togeth -

er with James J. Hill and that latter s;
associates, held a clear majority of the
common stock of the Northern Pacific
prior to the organization of the North-
ern Securities Co.

The common and preferred stocks of
the Northern Pacific. Railroad which
was purchased from the Union Pacific
interests was turned over to the North-
ern Securities Co. two or three weeks
after the organization of the last named
company.

"We paid to the Union Pacific inter-
ests eight or ten millions of dollars in
cash," eaid (Mr. Perkins, "and we re-

ceived about the same amount of cash
from the Northern Securities Co. Prior
to our taking the Northern Pacific
holdings from the Union Pacific people
we had no agreement with the Northern
Securities Co. regarding the disposition
of this stock. The Union Pacific people
asked us to negotiate the transfer or
this stock, and we did so. We almost
failed in carrying the transaction
through Had we been unable to com
plete the negotiations the Union Pa-
cific interests would have had their
Northern Pacific stock on their hands."

Mr. 'Perkins said he did not know how
much of the Northern Pacific stocks
his firm held in the fall of 1901 and he
was unable to tell whether or not J.
P. Morgan & Co. sold eight or ten mil-
lions of dollars worth of the stock to
James J. Hill last 'November or De-
cember. Personally he had nothing to
do with the organization of the North-
ern Securities Co.

Mr. Lancaster asked if Mr. Perkins
could not find out just how much North-
ern Pacific stocks his firm had bought
and held and the latter said that he
would try.

At this point Mr. Stetson suggested
that the information required coiild be
better obtained from Charles Steele of
J. P. Morgan & Co., who is expecetd
home from Philadelphia tomorrow.

Geo. Alfred Lamb of counsel for Peter;
Powers arose and addressing Mr. Perkins

asked:
"Cannot you give, us the name of the

person who has charge of your firm
books?"

While Mr. Perkins was shaking bis
head rn the negative Mr. Stetson who
is general counsel for J. P. Morgan &
Co.; exclaimed: "He doesn't know any
moro than I do and I have been con
nected with this firm longer than he
has.

J- -

UNFEELING HOUSE

WAS NOT MOVED

Discussion on River and Har-

bor Measure
Washington, March 20. After the& at'n ,bl1 had been

I' tKIo Se y MTi IIu:1
frJ Tho a,nd. Harbor occu- - ;

th? JL SeSsl?.n m coinmitt
rfJhL S,V ,h,eVdjK-nnue?t0Vas-

i

I'MiMuatu uau Liussea. iiiaicaiins rnar it:

7-e-
2t

mT111!! who is aShviK Ps3.. . foliar qmiiitication,

highly respected citizen and a good law-!1!- 1
lt-I- t 13 semi-o- f facially announce i

yer, but as an index to popular feeling, ' that Ben Coble can

The program had been arranged before- - j have the place if ht wants it. Frnni
hand, both men and ladies having agreed the same (source the information U ob.
to the exodus. tinned that Lewis Nixou, 'the heart of

But this is not all. Before Mr. Ayd- - the Tammany organization, c;)u be trra,.
lett had been talking many minutes the uel f riI11;1 rv, r.h1a ,,,,
firm alarm was turned in and that caused ,

other people to leave and'another break eady intimated that he miphr accopt

in the argument until quiet was re-- j the chairmanship if the offer were raadi
stored. The clanging of the engine or ur.animous. The Democrats think thii
hose cart bells resounded through the will be a good Democratic year, esp"" '

court room as the vehicles passed and cia:iy if tilly can m the right kin-- l

came again Though there were reports f a.m t tab h f hof actual fire in several places. Police .

Ination, has been . hovering over the Kiver and Harbor bill. After the --

South, and just at this period, when feat of Mr. Bellamy's amendment Cn-w- e

are about to peacefullly settle the gresman Thomas was recocuized and
racial question." when peace and con- - spoke for ten minues. He he
tentment are prevailing throughout the heartily favored the upper Cape Fear
southland, when sectionalism has been improvement and the inland watr
virtually buried, when the hearts cf route. He stated that ihe pending b 11

the two section? of our common coun- - provided for mimerjns improvements
try. by the dreadful calamity which has in his district, referring to the Neuse
befallen us recently hne been united as pnT Trent rivers and that they would
by a common household .v ow, when be of incalculable value to his people,
our people had begun f; study the He said he yielded to no man in his
great economic questions of this coun- - patriotism or liyalty to Nor h Carolina,
try rather than partisan politic, when but in view of these facts he could
the sunlight of progress and hope has nor. antagonize the measure. He said
begun to dispense forever that ever-- 1 there was only a difference as to the
threatening black cloud and solve the method of proceedure between his col-rac- e

question peacefully-forever- , we are leagues and himself. He was willing to
startled ana awakened by another ef- - rmend the bill in every way ' possible
fort to interfere i our domestic con- - j and deeme-- that the proper prtjeeedure.
cerns, o stir up sectional strife and ' Antagonism, he said, was useless. He
bitterness, and 'tear agape the healing-- said, the State delegation should seek
wounr afresh.' ,

j to further amend the. bill in conference
"Mr. Chairman, we southern people and in the Senate,

are heaTtily tired, yea, sick nigh unto ! It will be of interest to know what
death, of sectionai strife. We love the State received by districts out of
the union, and we will ever defend and the Kiver and Harbor bill.: Here are
maintain its honor. Yes, Mr. Chair- - the figures: Congressman Bellamy,
man, the southern people desire to con-- $100,000: Congressman Small .$77,1)00

air. Ay aim said the ,
acted very fairly in .the prosed a

he believed he vr,;H M

in saying that they wanted
victed, unless he were cn-- .

of the argument advanced bv Mrand Mr. Kntv,. ' " an
a man's life was in the bnl. ?a- -

i n e speaker construed Calph p.....
; statement as favoring thi lf fc-- .t '
j to ir t'arker saw a mnn in a
walkincr., .rliA imman ' 'S

-j ' ' VUAMU LUUl'l setbeen dead. Lav4

He reasoned that the undiscovere
turc is on the bottom of Panriver. He said there was not
picious in the return of the raras
picture, nor of Wilcox's ienora,.,'
the ' exact time he left th CronJJ
home. The atrorney said if Wilcox ha

"5

waded in the water In carrvinr 0vtNell's body his ctotles would have''n
wet when he met Leonard Owens i

Dviuic uimujKui. xie axciared R07CrawfoTd was a silent witness in. y. , 1 1 , 1 1 . ths
lilse ior ne sta.eu nair an hour lensor
than Wilcox and yet did not s e jVui

when he ieft.
He --claimed Wilcox did not kill W11

Cropsey, he couldn't have kill- - he.
he would not have killed her. i; a.
unreasonab.e to say so.

As the town clock over the court hnm.
struck five Wilcox pulled

. .
out bis go;j

X I J 1iwuca an consutten it.
Mr. Aydlett urged the jury tn make

no mistake. He said if Vd Cr pspt',
spirit coma iook down sho v. ould not

:havc them make a mie'tnke jiiH hnn;
au innocent man. He rcmiudH ih
j:ry of the regret that wcr.iM to.; w.
Hi- - talked of celestial things autl went
ia to the scriptures.

Mr. Aydlett urged the jurv r- - rrg
llcox the beneht 01 every (ionh

'there was doubt, no lean mvptpvios.
It was .the mystery of the nttf. H
said the prisoner was plea-din- throu?!i
tim for a verdict of not. guilty.
ptfaciea tor vv licox on behalf of ihe
mother who lies ill almost unto doaf a
nun closed touchingly.

He spoke for over three hours.

FOUND THE MAN

To Accept Chairmanship Con

gressional Campaign
Committee

Washington, March 20. The Dem-
ocratic Congressional Campaign Commit.
te are said to have found a ma:i vim
.;n . u: ...1

i'-J-

PEOPLE'S BANK

SUSPENDS PAYMENT

Americns. Ga., March 20.-- The Pe-
ople's Bank .of Americns suspended RV
meht today after sustaining a stondr
run of a week. The bank is capitalized

at $30,000 and it is said the editor
arc due about .SoO.uOO. W. If. Sim-

mons, the presi !: :it. was a p"ifo:!:.l

friend and former business nv' i.it.' (l'

Charles Broadway Rouss. tlie d;".-ne- i

.New York- millionaire. Whn U"

d'ed the gnimd groiml that ia"

had the effect of prec ipitirini; a run

which no endeavors of die nrfuvrs ",!.'J

stem. The decision was re:;ln j today

to dose the doors in jut:ce to v.l

depositors. Tim cour.ty of Siuntcf ia ,

which Aaneiiciw'is 'ocat'cl had Si:.'m" ,!'

deposits. Preside nt iniinon tl.i.rn-tli- e

assets' will more than cuver the 'i'1"

LilitieS

WANT MILES' PLAN

FOR STOPPING WAR

Washington March 20.-I:re- -nfi-

tive Burleson of Texas 111 r ... ;M

the House todav the fn i , i!

tion of inquiry:
"Resolved, That the Pr. :l,'iv.

and he. hereby is, rfopectfu!
r li

ed, if the same is not incrii'io w

the public interests, to
copies bearing u;' ,!!

of the recent rcini-s- r :'

General Nelson A. Miles, l

to duty in the Ph'lbl'i:;.'-lowe- d

to put into e?!V

outline.! by hh.i l;:iv;-i.- '

and being ca'cJib't-".- '" '

immediate cessation cf a
J'hilippines w tli'H't : "

On either side."

W ORLEANS sUOES

New Orleans. M i ' h -
First,

Boot to '2. ':

!..-!-
-

V ).

l.'ntirt'i irhr
i,..itVi m i

won: Ida i :

13 V). JU"

Seventh, e !'

Wi: th t' .1. v

sot nnd; Icon ." n .. t:;.-

The Fund Closed
Ti-- '

Montgomery. A
i.ii...-,- i i Il.-iti- '

Comnision h
will use the oi oi y.

a silver sen Ice

w,wv. :

At this point Chairman Burton, out
of the generosity of his heart, decided to !

hrow a small orumb Tar-heelwa- rd in j

the shape of a $1,000 amendment which
is to be used in clearing the obstructio'i
at the mouth of .Brunswick river, put
uitie ut iue uunCongressman Thomas made known the !

fact today that he would vote for the !

and Congressman Thomas $29,500. !

J

the question of Mr. White becoming
permanent receiver will come up before
this court.

. -- 5

Ocean Liner Wrecked
Halifax. N. S., March 20. That an

ocean liner has been wrecked on the
coast, of Nova Scotia during this week
now s?ems certain. There is still no
news of the Iluronian and p op'e think
that it may b? she lias met d'saer.
Hundred's of bed sa'.ks. such as are
used in steerage berths of o ean stum-
ers have drifted ashore on Capo Sbie
Island. The bed sa?ks are new. Be-
sides there are board, one of them ap-
parently the part tion of a chip's room
and numbered ISO to 101.

FITZ AND JEFF

Coming to Terms About the
Proposed Fight

New York, March-20-
.

Bob Fitzsim- -

mons, acting on Jim Jeffries' caustic

Chief D;.vson and others tell me there
was no fire at all. People locally un
iderstand why these things wore done.
The report that violence against Wilcox
would be attempted in case an acquittal
be rendered is more than an idle report.
Chief Dawson really apprehends such
trouble and he said tonight. ..officers and
soldiers would hardly be able to resist
the onslaught without bloodshed in case ,

Of such contingency. He said wh?n '

Wilcox's life was climored for son;G
weeks ago the mob desisted when they '

pleaded to let the courts have ftieir way
but now if the jury h ouhi find Inm not
guilty there would be no argument to
stay them. Judge Junes, when asked
after court, how long before the jury
would have the case, could not say defi- - j

nitely. j

He said his charge was pot very long
quite a number of burglaries of late Mr. Perkins was excused with the inl-

and last night was a;i exception, three : derstanding that Mr. Steele would ap-hous- cs

hav.r.g been visited.. Hon. 1. K. j pear tomorarow. but if he read all the evidence it would institution would collapse. This Mate-tak- e

all. day. He had ndt de'termlnoJ ment made at random by eii'-nii-- - ''

whether lie would reud the entire record. riu, i,nnk nnd oti..- - ui.iKcioiis n pr;s

Cropsey
re-lse- lf iIe said they were after getting

at the facts, the truth of the whole
matten Ife wai)ted the liAt turned oa,
he wanted no mistake made.

"I ask you in all fai.ness, in alli.: . i i:r f

Hetiof6 the f the W6ek fr comiwas 'not drowm
. had the gift of

ext. lav upfiimg oi tne sessirei or tne
House Mr. ,Hull of Iowa .reported the
Army Appropriation bill Li carries
$! O.905,fM0. as against estimates Of
$101,00o,940. and appropriations last
year of $117,734,049.

The House then resumed consideration
of the River and Harbor bill. v

3ir. Robertson of Louisiana offered

teiegram. which he received en Wednes- - ton, on a sixHial train at 12::)0 p. m.
day to the effect that if Fitzshnmons They immediately struck the trail fromdrlhed further regarding a selection of 'both Messrs. Mclver and White's resi-- a

site for their propose" nu,s Jef-- 1 donees and followed it for a short dis-fn- es

would declare negr. 'as off, an- - :tttnce to an old barn near the corporate
rounced today that he rs much in ta- - ILinl.s of the "town, but could not tracevor of having the mill uec.'d in the it further and its is thought that they
champion's own town, r.os Angles. either took the back track or that the
The Century Athletic Club of that city, burglars took a buggv from this noint.

tribute their 'share to the upbuilding of

HOT TIME IN
s

ENGLISH HOUSE

John Dillon Suspended for
Use of Unparliament--

ary Language
London, March 20. In the House of

Commons today John Dillon, leader of
the anti-Paxnelli- te party, was suspend-
ed for calling Colonial Secretary Cham-
berlain a "d d liar" in the course of
a debate on the South African war.

Sir Henry Campbell-Kannerma- n, the
Liberal leader in the Commons, con-- .
Idemned the government's policy for

cloaking the conditions of affairs at the
Cape. He demanded full explanation.

The Liberal leader also protested
against the malignant slanders on Lib
eral entice for party purposes.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain re-plie- dl

saying.
"Where, above all else, should one

look for malignant slanders but across
the table."

This remark occasioned considerable
disorder.

Continuing and referring to Campbell-Bannerma- n

the. Colonial Secretary .as-

serted that the former never lost an op-
portunity for slmdering the country and
the soldiers d"f the King.

Prolonged uproar greeted this state-
ment.

Mr. Dillon arose and said: "I will
tell the right honorable member that
tie is a d 4 liar."

Silence followed this remark. Such
unparliamentary language seemed to
stun the House.

The speaker invited Mr. Dillon to
withdraw the expression but the latter
Bald:

"I will not withdraw."
The government leader, A. J. Balfour,

then said:
"I beg to move that" Mr. Dillon be

suspended from service in the House."
The motion was carried by 218 to 43.

' " $

Receiver Appointed
New Haven.. March 20. In the supe-

rior court in this city this afternoon
Henry C. White, lawyer, was appoint-
ed temporary receiver of the Drijrgs-Seabur- y

Ammunition Company of Der-
by, upon the application of the com-
pany's secretary. Janus I?. M. Grosve-noi- y

who has a claim of $700,000 again-st-

the 'company. Counsel for Secretary
Gmsvenor sr.id that the temporary re-
ceiver was absolutely necessary to start
Uie which- - is now in the sher-
iffs hands, to fill government"! con tracts--

spvi.ra! hundred thousand dollars
within .1 specified time. On March 20

Z 7 where a body had been in the water sofn,. im
rhi?JTeDt-i- f

the harhor ?f long. He made a t.ilmre to Dr. Lum.s-Ilavan- a.

was the way in i i.?, ,i
which to relieve Cuba iit .

wouin
. . -

pro--

forces to maintain peace and order. A!

me muor ior me uuempioyea, ana Were- - . pnniA nnt r;vp ooinionby oBriate the probability of insurrec-- ! lt put on Dr!

!bLrfnM 11' IIhlch it wa;M(Mnllan how could they say Xe!litZX JlfJVL ,2?. Cropsey was not drowid V

Mclver had his pants fished out and
some tyw-enty-tiv- dollars taken there-
from. Fortnn-ue!- thuy did not get his
vest which contained five hundred dol-.- ..

;s, id c Ivor haying ji:t made a
trade before going home.

Mr. .T. K. White's residence was vis-

ited and a Hower was used t f
a step ladder in order to reach the win-
dow, but no entrance was gained. Post-- i
master Ir. T. TT 'Lr.tterl.ih.- wa next
on docket and his clothes were Dshe l

out and relieved of some three or four
dollars, watch, chain and charm, al-

though a lamp was burning and he had
a gun on each side of ihe bed and pistol
under his head.:'' were telegraphed for
from F-.- ret fpv ilia en rlv this mornlncr.

iv hi- - in of lePuty
Sheriff Aton-i'-hr- nml 1 'nlTPPni n n HeT- -

They were then carried to Dr. Ln..ter- - J

iou s resiu:jce D.ui.OUia.lKt a gooa irau
as the tracks too cohrby this time. 1

Our and
wiluso every' effort ; to capture he t

guilty party ' or pslrties
-

ROUTED OPPONENTS
- - -- OFJhNANCIAL-PLAN

New YcTk, March 20. The opponents

minority had . t much of
- i,art

It M(T tho n. i f

mpany'vs hisforv
P.. Widener or iladeiphia,

!

who was in the chajr was exas.verate-- j
(ii:gly cool from first to last. He ru'ed
ooi motions to adioiim An- Bmt,n

pp' e - nt of order and had
;ins olu mat he vr

."cre tnau Tammany Hall..
?- -

ReCOrd Breaking Load
Bremen, March 20.-T- he North Cer

' steamsaip HJatavia '

noui rne Hambnre-Ameri..n- n- T. i

V.Vtf.u ,ui ior .ew York on Tues- -
m carry '.h!K passen

Oermany.

In Elizabeth City the case is very
strong. One of the bankers says lie
notices a falling off of business. The
Wilcox case is absorbing.

ittr. Aydieti's Spi'fch
Mr. Aydlett, a man of short stature,

logical, analytical mind and much leal
training, begar by telling of. the case's
imnnrtnncp I Tr took no the lostmi'nv
of the doctors and sought to show th;:t
their evidence did not prove that --Nell!

hadn't died by drowning her

t,- - can you say tins woman
1 would to tiOil 1

oratory, the command
of the English, language as befits one

o th5s defendant."-
r,. A , rllptt bo anrnrUfd it

the State's position towards Dr. Lums-den- ,

the n.ancalled for an expert, who
said he had heard the other physicians'
evidence, but who declared hiruelf

of giving. a satisfactory opinion

. .UU 9 VLJill.lt 111, ui.ll l 11.1 I ' i ii ' i - .'ir i n,. t nn.dM

Answenn? the charge abont u ilcox s

nct responsible for hie Hod-give- n facu
ties. In reply to th? S.ate's charge of
maiiterence in la:1 room the
speaker., declared, .it v:icox una wept

en. every action m as cntitwu ana e--

m fsrn no tip n'issPi no inr fin-oii-r w.k

nnt ven rddressori tn NM1- t.'onr.-s-

went, on to xiU:i manv other actions
of Wilcox which had been taken r.s
indication o: gu It. II?' referred to
Nell seveial times n- - "a' true, i:ob;e ii:- -

tie womau," ;u s.u-- at't.u-- three .'ar-hi-

compaiiion,hi- - v.it'a "Wilcox she
to iiiin)i)f him. S

.with no motive for murder and no:h- - !

in n. n..-- - cir,;rf Vr,w r.,ii.

Jim was Kuilty. He Wli1 a
verdict of acquittal would not imply
suicide necessarily.

Wilcox had a lemon in court tb; af- -

reduction of 20 per cent of the tariff mdifterence. Mr. ,Ay;,Te:t quoted '
Uepii-duti- es

on Cuban sugar, most of which ty Sheriff Reid who said that was r.at-woul- d

go to the benefit of the sugar ural. Thp speaker said . Wilcox w,-- s

, Vletro of Tombigbee river between strued it as an in 'i. ation of iilf. He SVd. j H mi r
ireet Kailvv.ij Com- - , 'Demopolis, Alabama, nf .he '- - incrnsNt'-nc- r 'i J.-t.i- '

J", lU e ed at the luoet-- J M Mr. Chandler of Mista,ijni et S ttln' Si" ieue'la to 1. v,
f he eor- - 8stockholders the ofhee tablushed hmiselfin ; , not unwo-th- y Third, "s 1

f IiesKloiit II. H. reeland today, .successor of Prira-- e John W .Al:en. who H.vonV -
T , v Tra'ire.'v

.The other side hart th. vnK tho occupied the seat f--ora the first d stHrt "Be very move of U ueox was watch- -
i .T-':-

is ready to hang up a purse of $23,000 .

ior int-- ngiit ana tnis morn-n- the Cor-nishm-an

received the following tele-
gram from the club's match-maker- :

"We offer seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the gross receipts.. Jeffries understands
local conditions and wil! accept. Will
post $50,000 with any California bank
to),guarantee good faith. yoa may se-
lect the referee. Have secured license
for the fight, which must take place i

dining the week ending May 10. Must j

hear from you at noon todav."
Following this message. came a wire

rom Jeffries bating that he favored
th" bid and would fight there.

If everything is favorable Bob will
leave for the west some time next week.

-

CONFERENCE REFUSED

No Settlement in Sight and a

Strike Imminent
New Orleans, March 20. The board

of directors of the street car companies
today refused the request of their em -

plcves for a conference. A meeting j

was held of the street car presidents
with the mayor. The commercial ex- -

Ganges have offered their good ser-- -

vices in preventing a stnse. du: me
indications etill are of a strike witu- -

in the next two or tnree aays. n
appai that no settlement is pv- -

ble. '

Nearly all the smaller sigar facto-- .

j 1 t l, vl eman scanned and comnicnfed upon." scco:-ti- i

Ple brutally re-- i Tho ,pcaker contended that Nell's or-- ;

The committee considered and-pase- d der to Jim t0 "pul1' was not meant as '

o K. ' ,J.0" Ch,:
sixty-si- x of the 115 pares of the bill offensive, and that Jim's statement 'that 7r' 'T' u 'to 7,

trust would be no relief to Cuba what- -

ever. The amendment was overruled on
p po'nt of order raised by Mr. Burtonnt Ohin in riia.WA' A . V:n i

Advocating an amendment authorizing'

vi .i..qii ior id years.
xjiii Luc umcvwiis iToiisp Tens nnr

: . . "change m the provisions of th maaa.
nr?V r.i-- u ittomorrow? 6 adjourned untiI

m .

$300,000 New York Fire
New York, March 20. Three of then i : t ,12 ... i

7 uoygma treet be--)
U I'lflt 1 fl r 1 II and Twelfth avpnne '

occupied by Hardman Peck & Co.,
ers of the Hardman piano, were totally
destroyed by fire tonight and the two
mam buildings although still standing,

ana men ioe. navmg made no material ne was nren ;r nring a lacxey was wi..i, 1 -
- iii.ii. i


